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thp County, it is equally difdicui. to speak with
certainty as of the mode of managei*.. t ; the
retttrns of thec CeQi nsu C omissioner bi no m

Wellington ,o celebrated ;-and it is alh on
thei that the splendid Durbans were chiefly

,

give a perfect idea of it. A good fariner would Ifowitt a. tho Provincial Shows lield at Toronto,
consider 30 bushels of vheat, 30 of peas, 60 of 1 lamilton, and Niagara.
oats, and 35 of barley, about a fair average on
his own farm ; but it is quite probable that his sively clover and tirothy, bath of wlich, in
next neigi bour, in conseqt.ence of slovenly ordinary seasons, pr'Muce abundantly.
management, would not in the same season
realize more than half that quantity. third year, and whcat or peas sown upoa the

Spring vheat, which a few years ago was the first furrow.
staple commodity of the County, is now very Dairying is not yet carried on to any great
unfashionable. Fall wheat was at that time extent, but the good wives of Eranosa have
almost certain to be much injured, if not entirely already justly obtained a great local cElebrity
destroyed by rust, or mildew ; whilst Spring for the quantiry and quaiity of the butter vlicli
wheat vas considered tolerably certain of pro- they produce, and cheese making is steadily on
ducing a crop ;-but, by some unknown agency, the increase.
a great change hias taken place, and Fall wheata grat hane ha taen lac, an Ea ~veat Portable thrashing machines of almost every
is now cultivated extensively and withi very variety may be met with, and c variety ias
favourable resuits. its advocate. Winnowing machines are in the

Peas have become a very favourite crop; hands of every fariner, but noe of the varieties
they are readily harvested by a horse-rake ; in use approach perfection. T1he wvheel carniages
they have hitherto been chiefly used for the and sleighis in use are well adapted ta the pre-
fattening of liogs, but thIy have now become au sent circunistances of 'ie County. Cultivators
important article or expert, and they are re- have been introduced ith good elaert, but their
gardet as heing, an excellent preparation for constructica is defective, and their pice is ex-
?all wheat. cessive as co pared with ,e price of grain.

Turnips are not gron to any great extoent in The sain remarks may ith justice be applie
consequen.!e of the expense of pulling ani sto- to straw gutters. The Scotch ir n plouh is i
ring tlie ; James Wright, Esq., the President the hands of mauy of phe best plowghmen, and a
Of the Agnieultural Society, lias however in- Very superior de tcription of wooden lugh is
vented a machene for cutting off txe tops and manufactured in the Township of Eramosa. A
tuîrning out. the roots, which lie confidently very great inprovenieut liab taken place in the
anticipates will effect a great savipg of fnanual construction of harrows, and the great clumsy

ahey prmodtueln hes e makingt ish nsteadilyesn

labour: it %vill be wvouked by one or two bouses,an lotwestjigbt vIihohn es
and ivill be iii aperatiou nexi.season. than a yoke of bulls ougt ever to have been

Pte are fash giving place to light, lively

Potatvariet maycl be met with ande a eachn varet has)
its advoc atdeie. innoingmachnsaei h

hsively and prafitably cultivatod, fave of laten
years been almos a rencrake failure, and fe; ievolvin horse rakes are maufactured in
persons ai the present time risk the planting of Guelph, and are fast coming int favour; it is
more than to produce sufficient for their o n certain that no judicious faner will long be

culnar pupoes. Man epermens aýve without one. Grain ciadle of the best descrip-

guar auseg an y exl ment paato fore

been tried to restore this valuable esculent t tien are manufactured in the Coqnty. Scythes,
cts original quality and abundant yield; the most and lay rakes, pitch forks, dung forks, scoops,
rin uante certainly the mos. simple of which shovels and pades, ehicnt for lignttness and
ofas been to plant on a virgin sou. h v is said utility perfectly astonish an n-d countrynian, are
that otatoes hic foave been left in te ground ta be found in the possesion of al prudent
through the winter, prodtice an abundant yield farmers
anti an excellent quality ge following summer: Orcards are being generally plante through-
if tluis is rally the case, it obviously points t out the County; it having been fully demon-
te propriety of planting in the autumn. strated ta with proper attentionivery variety

of apple tree will g-row as luxuriantly and pro-
The cultivation of hemp andi flax bas been duce fruit in quantity and quahty very littie, if at

tried upon a sma l scale, both of wbich appear ail inferior, to any in the Province. An exten-
oysive Nursery bas been establisctei in Guelp,

There are srime fine fields on the batiks of the which is abundantly stockced with choice varie-
River Speed, icl afford a rich natural herb- ties f thrifty trees, and te farmers ill grossly
age for cattle, aýnt it is on thuem that the coivs negleci. tlîeîr interesi. if tluey do not take propier
pre ed which produce the Stilton Cheese for an tpeedy neans to have Ia. ge quantities of
wich Mr. Parsons bas renderet the County of the n transplanted ta their jwi estates,


